
STRIPS SCHREITER
OF ALL DUTIES AS
LEAGUE SECRETARY

M jymerican Municipalities’' Pres-
ident Goes Over Hooks

With “Eddie”

LATTER QUIETLY DROPS
OUT OF ORGANIZATION

Promises to Take No Part in

Preparations for Coming
Convention

John MacVicar, of Des.Moines, pres-i
Idem of tho league of American Muni-:
cipalltles. came to Detroit. Wednesday (
morning and relieved E. U. Schreiter, -
Jr., of his duties a* aecretary of the!
league. Schreiter neither offered nor *
was asked to resign, but tits term ex-1
pires in September, when the league

holds its aurtual conference in Buffalo, |
fcept. IS, 1» apd I*o. Mr MacVicar. ]
who U a Roosevelt Progressive and 1
a lecturer ol considerable prominence, j
enme to Detroit from Chautauqua, N j
Y., and immediately on hi* arrival be
went to Schreiter’s office in the city
h&U.

‘Eddie" busied himself for quite a
while explaining how be got in trouble
with Walter .J. Bren non. die Duma
operative, and how he happens to be
charged with *oll« iting a bribe of s•*<"' j
in* connection with the Wabash ra 1-j
road deal. It was a bad ha if hoi. ;• foi i
Schreiter: Schreiter then product !
from his safe the league's report- and
Looks and were all careful v

gone over by MacVicar. while Schrelt
er stood beside him resulv to atisv
any question which -rv'-Vj <>* a- ted
affecting the books. From Schreiter -

office MacVl; ar ard Schreite. .vent ti
Controller Heineuian's offic? .iiid. a*

Schreiter stepped into the office he
closed the door and locked it on the
newspaper men *

.

When the doers were opened 20!
Wisr.ut**s later Mr. MacVicar an-|
nounced that Schreiter hud a propo-
sition he warned to put up to Mac- 1
Vfcar that he could mak* ::?> state-

ment until lie had gone Into con-
ference again with S'breitei. Con-
troller Heineman would not divulge
the substance of the conversat ion, ‘

but he said that Schreiter «ould not'
be expected to resign. adding that
Schreiter .had proven one of the best
secretaries the league ever bud.
Schreiter and MacVicar saw Heine-
man because the controller Is a mem-
ber of the league.

Returned to Schreiter s office the
secretary put his proposition to Mac-
Vioar, which was that the president
should take charge of the •■•cretary's
work pending the trial of Schreiter.
Mr. MacVicar will make all arrange-
ments for the Buffalo convention
and Schreiter Mated that be himself
will wash his hands of the league’s
work. Mr. MacVicar will probobly
take such records and reports with
him as are ne<essaiy for the work,
when he leaves the city, Wednesday
afternoon. Schreiter will keep the
stationery and unimportant docu-
ments.

“It would not be entirely just to
ask Mr. Schreiter to resign unless he
is proven guilty of the charge against
him,” said Mr. MacVicar. “if he
is guilty, nothing could keep t.jm in
his office with the league, but we
don't want to judge top hastily. Wo
will wait at least until after the
trial. The executive committee and
myself will relieve Mr. Schreiter of
his duties."

Schreiter will probably fail of re-
election as secretary if he seeks the
office in the Buffalo convention'.

When “Eddie" got through explain-
ing he called it a morning's work for
the city, closed his desk with a bang
and left the city hall. He was asked
about the statements of Harry A. Belt,
of the Ad Walk Cos.. No. 410 Moffat
building, that Schreiter bargained '
with him for a Jackpot of SIO,OOO to
get the council to give the company j
the right to lay street intersections
with advertisements Inlaid in mosaic.;
Mr. Bell’s statement was first given ;
to Andrew H Green, later to Mayor i
Thompson, who gave It to the press,j
and then Mr. Bell was sent to the
prosecutor’s office

“I have nothing to say," said
Schreiter. “Won’t discuss this affair!
in any shape or manner."

Mr. Bell alleged that Schreiter kept
Insisting on a larger “jackpot" when i
the matter of money for himself and
the aldermen was at first broached
Bell first suggested $4.00u, but
Schreiter kept insisting on more

The petition was filed hy Mr. Bell
with Schreiter, and none of the news-
papermen was aware that it had been
ftlod until Schreiter did an unusual
thing. He hunted up the reporters
about the city ball and informed thorn
of the petition, adding that "the conn
cil won’t stand for this in a thousand
years.” At that very time, according
to Mr. Bell’s allegatloi
was trying to get Bell to rats* the
“Jackpot.” and the Inference now Is
that Schreiter sought to "throw a
•care” Into Bell by making the state
ment In the newspapers that *he conn-
ell wouldn't stand for the petition

Captured After lain* < hn>r
CALGARY Alt, July .11.Pursue<1 f. ,-

four months through th>* wllrls .r
northern Cn«i by no-mbers <f th,.
Northwest mounted police Wilt Repp
sold by the authorities to li<* tin- most
ii-jtiriuu* nurse thief and rattl* rustlet
In the west, has -been apprehended an,t
Is in the barracks her« today, await-
ing trial.

PROStCUTOS’S OEfICE IS
BUM FOR ARREST (If

INNOCENT tie Rum
Names Were Telephoned From

—There -U» FtUice Depart-
inenf, Croul Says

MAYOR ORDERS INQUIRY

Public Hearing Will Be Held in
Effort to Fix Respon-

sibility

Police Commissioner Croul called
on Mayor Thompson, Wednesday

morning, in response to the mayor s

letter to ihe commissioner arkmg

that inquiry be* made to determine
aho wa* responsible tor the arrest of

| Innocent aldermen in connection with,

i the graft Scandal
The commissioner snowed the

; mayor h report on tin* matter trorn

1 Police Captain Palmer ij the effect
1 lhai the name* of tht aldermen ar-

' rested were telephoned from th.- pros-
| ecu tor s olii,(, Friday. Capt. Palmer
reported that tht nanus were read in
two sections at separate times and

each time the? were read bat k to the
(prosecutor's office for verification.

; The names »u all the men actually
wanted b> the Hums detectives we’o

J ox; one list, whili the ciheis were on
; a separate i»oi.

j Assistant Prosecutor Jasnowsk..
j uho was in charge of the prosecutors

I office .it the time, "as a»k*d by The
; Times who telephoned the names to

J the police He was quoted by one

i paper Hu- morning attei the arrests

.if saying that the prosecutor's office
did not ask the police to ai rest tnd.-e
men not wanted.

I do not wish to discuss the mat-
ter, he said. Wednesday. Speak lu

Mr Shepherd about it.'
Jasnowsik would neither deny nor

affirm that he hud telephoned the
names.

“li is a question of veracity be-
tween the police and the prosecutor’s
office, paid Mayor Thompson.

The may or said he had not »pok« n
to the prosecutors office about the
matter, ami when It was suggesltd
that ah inquiry there might easdy
show who was responsible for the er-
ror h* waved the suggestion aside,
and said:

I want a public investigation ot
this matter and I told Mr. Croul so
l have appointed Assistant Corpora-
tion Counsel Atkinson to conduct a
uubiic irtfiuiry betor»* Commissioner
Croul. The time or the place for the
investigation will be decided on la-
ter.”

lie* names of two of the aldermcu
vho weiv arrested and later relca-- V

arc known to be on the dictagraph.
The mayor was asked concerning Aid.
John Garvey’s connection with the
affair.

He "a« absolutely innocent and
was never . mentioned,” said the
mayor.

How about the others? Were
they under suspicion."

The mayor smiled and referred the
interviewer to Detective Brennon.

The mayor believes that either the
police or the assistant prosecutors
made a bone-head" play, and he :u-
--si*te that the person responsible be
matin known, as the aldermen are re
sentfni of the mayor's actions. He-
want* to prove that it wasn't he .v 1. i
got them in bad He said that Com-I
mlssioner Croul would apologize to
Aid. Garvey.

Homer Warren, president of the
Board of Commerce, was in confer-
**nce with the mayor for a half-hour
Wednesday morning, with reference
to the graft scandal. The mayor
would not say what took place.

Assistant corporation counsel At*
linson stated, Wednesday, that coun-
cil proceedings would not be in-
validated If the aldermen now under
suspicion are later convicted This
question arose Mure the accused al-
dermen attended the council meeting,
Tuesday night.

The resolution by which Seventh
and Congrews-sts. were vacated in
favor of the Wabash railroad, will
probably be rescinded and then ra-
ndnpted to avoid any question as to
its legality.

GOVERNMENT TO SEE
FOR $500,000,000

SAN FRANCISCO, July 21.—B. I)

Townsend. special attorney for the
department of justice In the govern-
ment s > ilt against Southern Pacific
laud title* in California and Arizona,
opened an office here yesterday pre-
paratory* to filing a suit at lAn-
geles attacking the title* of the rail-
road compuny and the Kern Trading
a oil company, one of It* subsidiary
corporations, to 150,000 acres of oil
land* estimat' and worm $ >00,000,000.

The government will contend tbs*
1 lajads were obtained "through

fraud a> and misrepresentation. and by
the .ve of the rights o f the people and
the* government.”

Attornev Townsend also Ik gather
ing data for the prosecution of the
governments suit to declare forfeited
ti.2t'o,ni*o acre* of timber lands In
Oregon, leased by the Southern Pa-
cific from the Oregon & California
railroad

.Toll Prlntlnu llonr Ttlicbt. Time*Printing (»„ 1% .Inhu H.-st

Old Michigan’s wonderful batter
Letts TOASI IKS, tis said, once a day.

For he knows they are healthful and wholesome
And furnish him strength for the fray

His rivals have wondered and marvelled
To see him so much on the job.

Not knowing his strength and endurance
Is due to the com in TY COBB.

► WnUfil b-i' j. r AoK
- 1 ' Wn»liiugiin-«t . Two Wl»

On* of the 5® Jlngl®* for which »h* Postuni t'o.,
BsttU Creek- Mich.. psiU fl.uju jO in Mny

IMMIGRATION OFFICER'S
SUM lOMPtIINS OF

THRtUFS Ilf CINCHING
Ferguson Says Man Suggested

t letting Rope; \\ ould Have
Him Frosecrtted

IS HELD TO GRAND JURY

Questions Witnesses, Indicating
Desire to Get Case Out ol

Federal Jurisdiction

The thought of hanging was evi-
dently nppei most in the mind of aged
William A Kergusou wrieii tie hobble t
into th** marble * ourt room lu the fed*
era! building, Wednesday morning, for
examination on the charge of killing
H g Herbir*. thi Canadian iinmt*
grunt inspector, July 25. on the feirv
steamer K.c«l»n>i ID* was bound
over to the grand jury without bail

Before the hearing the old man sp-
iraled to District Attorney Tuttle to
prosecute the man who he said threat
♦ red at the time of the kil.ing to lead
a lv m.hiiw bee and "hen ’he first
government witness was on tit** stand
the prisoner declared that the wit
cess look’d like th< ipan who ha
called out the suggestion to get a rope
for a lynchitig

The "itiu’s-*. was James t; Boor. :t

United States immigration in»»**rtor
ami in iepl> ;o questions put '■ him
b> District Attorney Tuttle (•* ai !
he had not made any such suggestion
a* charged by the prisoner, and thut
lie bad not heard any am h suggestion
made nv tiny body else, though ho
thought someone iu the crowd had re
marked that the man who hud lone
the shooting ought to be lynch

Inspector' Boor testified (ha Fergu-
•sou admitted he had done tiu- shoot-
ing and explained that Herbert had
been bounding him ai 1 <!av and
wouldn't let him go home

The only other w itness put on th *

stand by the government. was Timo-
thy H Keane, deputy collector of
customs, who presented the official
records showing that the steamer Ex-
celsior is owned by a Michigan cor-
poration.

Ferguson was given an opportunity
to question tne witness but tie ques-
tioned only inspector Boor. He did
not ask many questions, and thus**
that he did ask indicated a desire on
his part to get his case out of federal
jurisdiction and into the state courts
where capital punishment is not per-
mitted. He asked Inspector Boor
very carefully how far the boat was
from the dock when the shots were
heard, exactly what time it was when
the tragedy occurred and how far a
loat is from the dock ordinarily when
the lines are thrown ashore.

The couteuiion in federal circles is.
however, that these points are not
material

Commissioner Finney explained to
the prisoner that after his case has
been passed upon by the grand jury
the court would arrange to
counsel for him and see that witness-
es were summoned for his tefense.

McNAMARA ATTORNEY
‘TEACHED.” SAYS HARROW
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. July 31.—The

direct examination of Clarence Dar-
row In his trial on Charge of bribing
jurors in the McNamara murder case
ended half art hour after court open-
ed today and Deputy District AttorneX
Ford Immediately took over the wit-
ness for cross examination.

When Darrow took the stand at to-
day'# session, he testified that Attor-
ney Harrington, formerly connected
with the McNamara defense, stayed at
his (Harrow si house during last No
veuibir and consulted wRh Harrow
regarding the conduct of the McNa-
muiu case. At the same time, said
the witness. Harrington was daily
visiting Oscar laiwler. special federal
attorney engaged in the case to at-
tack the defense, and was telling Ijtw-
ler all he knew about Harrow aud the
McNamara defense.

This closed the direct examination.
Seveial Jurors asked the witness min-
or questions and then * ross-examina-
tion started.

Interest was intense at today's ses-
sion. Beiore court opened, women
stood for hours In line waiting for the
doors to open.

ARCHBALD CASE
WILL GO TO TRIAL

WASHINGTON, July 31.—A spec-
tacular move planned in the impeach-
ment proceedings against Judge Arch-
bald. of the commerce court, waj

abandoned today by the seven ''pros-
ecutors" of the house Judiciary com-
mittee. Instead of demanding Arch-
balds conviction upon the ground
that his answer to the impeachment
charges confesses his guilt as a ma-
jority of the committeemen favored,
the committee voted as the more or-
derly procedure, to file a formal "re-
plication ' to Archbald'* answer in the*
senate tomorrow joining issue aud
presenting the case ready for trial.

The house this afternoon formally
approved this course

Reiteration of the committee's
<barge that Archbald has been guilty
of high crime* and misdemeanors'
will be the subsume Os the commit-
tee# rejoinder.

IW < auHe Archbald's answer raise?
no Issue of facts. Chairman Clayton
said this afternoon tie believed i.u
trial might be concluded in a week
Sentiment m the senate, however,
lavored a |»ostponement until ncxi
winter, provided Archbald did not sit
in the bench during the~tnterim

ifIBOSEVEIT TAKES FUNG
II TAFT MAN IN KANSAS

FOR "PLOT 10 FOIL PEOPLE"
Says They Are Conspiring: in

“Wicked Effort to Twist
tlit* ('(institution”

i
TO CHICAGO SATURDAY

Former President Will Leave for
Illinois, Where Convention

is To Be Held

OYSTER BAY. N. Y„ July 31.—A
bitter uttack on tbe Tan leader* iu

Kansas who have applied to the su-
preme court toi a writ of error m
tilt electors case was made by Dot.
Roosevelt today. Roosevelt declared
that ihe Taft men were conspiring in
a wit keti effort to twist Die cunsti*
tution to protect privilege against the
people." and declureu mat tne pro-
(ceding* to be brought before Justice
IMtney in Ne* York tomorrow, could
not be defended. lie read the fo’.
lowing telegram trom William Allen
White, his personal representative in
Kansas •

Tan men. headed by Dave Mul-
viine, who was rear br&ketnau on the
ideam roller at Chicago, are takiug
die primary iase before Justice Bu-
ney on tbe constitutional question in-
volved in the fourteenth amendment
which guarantees to every man lu*
political rights."

Roosevelt then said: "The Kansas
people feel that the appfcal cannot be
successful and that it ts a fresh illus-
tration of the wicked wav in whlc H
the effort is being made to twist me
constitution so as to cause it to pro-
tect privilege against the people in-
stead of to protect-Tbe people against
privilege.

"This is an effort by Mr. Taft's
manager* in Kansas to use the su-
preme court in order to deny to the
people of ivu ant .a the right to a ref-
erendum under tne Kansas laws as
to vhat wus done in the Chicago con*
v< .ifion, Kansas being the only state
:n the nnljti where such a referendum
n.ay be had at a legally conducted
primary.

"The Kansas people feel in accord
with The foima! protest made by Gov.
Stubbs Ufat if the case is not decided
h>- Uedrsday, the whole primary may
be invalidated as Kansas county
printers may be unable to print and
the clerks legally to deliver the bal-
lots for the primary on Aug. t» The
d«M*ision is to come later ”

"This action is simply a fresh illus-
tration of the result of the Republican
bo>*os as si.own by the convention,
and every inch taken by the boss rid
den and privilege ridden machine
which masquerades as the Republican
party.

"Mr. Hilles, on behalf of Mr. Taft,
practically takes the position In hi*
Just published defense of the national
committee that the people of Wash-
ington California and Arizona have
no r>ghl to expect their will at the

, primaries to prevail contrary- to the
wish of the 53 irresponsible politicians
on rhe national committee.

"Mr. Mulvaue and she Taft man*
agers of Kansas are now endeavoring
to use the supreme court to prevent
the people of Kansas to say them-
selves who they -wish to vote for a*
candidates.

’ There could be no better proof for
the pec-J of ’he foundation of a party
which shall in good faith and in real
ity, and not as a sham, accept and
act on the doctrine that in this coun-
try the people themselves shall rule "

Col. Roosevelt corrected an error
made by Senator Dixon yesterday
Vhen the latter suld that John M.
i arker, of New Orleans, would very
likely he selected for permanent chair-
man of the Chicago convention.

"It is Impossible for Mr. Parker to
be eligible for this office." said the
colonel, ’ because, as I learned las'
tight, he Is to make one of the sec-
onding speeches We will have sec-
onders from all parts of the country.”

Roosevelt reiterated his belief that
a southerner would be very acceptable
as a candidate tor the vice-presidency.

• Nothing would please me better,"
he said, "Than to have a mau from
"he south nominated for vice presi-
dent.”

It has be£n decided that Foosevelt
will leave for Chicago at 4 o’clock Sat-
urday afternoon.

WASHINGTON, July 31— Coining

new metaphors in an attack on Col.
Roosevelt. Rep. Hartholdt, of Mis-

: souri, today delivered in the house
i the second speech of the Taft cam-
’ paign deffnso against the "stolen dol-
! egates” charge. The Missourian was
(even more bitter In his charges
against Roosevelt than Rep. Mondell,
who fired the opening Taft defense

! gun.
"A crime, unprecedented in its bru

tallty ha;- been committed against
! the Republican party by tnose who
I rashly denounce the national commit-
tee and villffy its members without
knowing the facts,” said Hartholdt.

"Who composed the national com-
mittee? Political accident epheme-
ral nondescripts, satellites of anew

i will-o’-the-wisp brought to the surface
by minority primaries? No: they
were earnest, high-minded men of in-
tegrity. experience and standing"

Hartholdt declared the committee
was "bulldozed and threatened with
being mobbed" by the Roosevelt en-
thusiasts

"Most of the contests were bogus,
started as an atter-thought, devised
for the sole purpose of deceiving the
public.” he asserted "It is a rule ol
equity that a man must come into

'court with clean hands."WANTS 29 LUMBER
COMPANIES OUSTED

A.- . .

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. July 31.—1n
a report tiled in the supreme court to-
i.ay by Special Commissioner Robert
M Reynold*, It is declared that 2**
lumber companies operating In Mis-
souri have violated the Mate's anti
trust laws and a*ked that the com
patiies tie ousted from the state. The
report Is a complete victory for the
state in Its action against the lumber
companies. The defendants arc mem-

I bers o', the Yellow Pine Manufactur-
ers' association.

The case will be set for hesring at
-4m* i:. tuber term of the supreme
• court.

Itiia|iir**-llk> f*?lnfti>K Me fuss Sni
jno feathers TP* plain. nrat kind tiUt
1 rl*M lime* Print Ins if
| John R >t Ph \fr*in !«**• »» Cltv Jl*i

COLi MBrS, Ohio, July 31—Presi-
dent Taft s majority on the Republi-

can state central committee meeting
here * jday appeared determined to
turn titwn peace offerings from the
Roosevelt tamp and to force through
the sob etion of a straight-out Taft
man as nominee for governor to suc-
ce**,j Judge E. H. Dillon. Dillon re-
signed tnr nomination. it seemed
certain tnat the picking of Dillon's
substltutf would be postponed for P>
days or two weeks. Taft men said
they hau agr< e«l on no one.

State Chairman Walter F. Brown
had (or submission to the Taft peo-
ple n prnfT>*B*«*n »o*t nominees for
Rtatr. f-i.t»g»*-**iona| and count; of
fire* eon id also mn on the Roosevelt
tlckc* a* well as under the Taft em-
blem
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$5 Value
Silk Petticoats

$2.95

[ABLE Will HAVE “OPEH
BOOK" II HI'S tIICTEO

All Requests to Mayor for Fa-
vors Will Have To Be

in Writing

' I
"The open book" is to be Horatio

Earle's slogan in his campaign Co*
mayor. He will announce on his cam
paigu cards that if he is elected
iuavoi on the National Progressive
ticket he will keep a hook In which
every one who asks favors* of the
mayor will have to write the request."
and the mayor’s reply may at all times
be open to public Inspection.

"I had this in mind when 1 was run-
ning for governor" said Mr. Earle
“but 1 ’nade a mistake' in not telling
the people about it at that time. I
had the plan all outlined, but didn't
tell about it.” '

Mr. Earle has also set his foot down
against treating or giving contribu
tions o; anv kind to aid his candidacy.
With this idea in mind he has drawn
np n resolution which he is distribut-
ing among his friends. The resolu
tions says:

Kesolved. That from the time
my petition for the nomination
for mami is filed, up to Aug. 28,
and it Dominated, up to Nov. 6, I
will not treat any person in De-
troit even to a cigar, neither will
I make any subscription or con-
tribution of any kind or descrip-
tion to any cause whatsoever.

Then, If I am nominated and
elected, nobody can say I bonght
nt.y votes or broke the law.

I am an applicant for the job
urd the people of Detroit know
me aa. well a& I know myself, and
if the kind of a man I have been

’ is the kind of a man they want
for mayor, they will tell me so
by ttelr votes.

FORD CO. ESTABLISHES
BRANCHES IN BIG CITIES
The Ford Motor Cos., lolloping out

Ita policy of owning branchet in the
important cities of the country, has
pur« based an entire block of land In
Chicago, lying on Wabashave., be-
tween Thirty-ninth at. and- Fortletu-
st. A frve-sfory steel and concrete
building to be occupied as a ware
house, garage, salesroom and assem-
bly plant, will be erected upon this
site.

Similar branches have already been
established In Kansas City, Mo., ami
on Cong Island, and the plat.s of the
company caJl for the building of
other branches; in Seattle, Wash.;
Portland, Ore.; San Franeliro and
Cos Angeles. Cal.; Denver, Colo.;
Minneapolis and St. Couls, Minn.;
Philadelphia, Memphis, T«nn., and
Poston. It is estimated that the
branches will cost about 14.000,00(1 al-
together. The> will be uniform in
construction and cure will be taken
to provide railroad facilities as well
as a good street frontage

LIVINGSTONS HOST TO
DEPARTING ENGINEERS

President William Clvingstone. of
the Cake Carrier*' association, was
the host, Tuesday e\ening, at a din-
ner at the Detroit club given In hon-
or of three Cnlted States engineers
who have been appointed to othei
duties after being In the service In
Michigan for several ytnrs. The
guests of honor were Col C. McD. i
Townsend, retiring engineer of the
Detroit district; Col f\ M. McCor* ‘
mick lighthouse inspector of the
eleventh district, and Clout. Col. C.
S. Klt<hie. head of the lake purvey
office and engineer in charge of the
Orand Rapids district.

Ct.-Col Mason M. Patrick, who
gurceedft Col Townsend here, was
also among the guests, and Others
included Gen. G .1. I.ydtn ker. C. S
A , retired; AdtnTral Herrv V. S. N..
retired: Alexarder Dow, Uumei War ;

ren. tlrorge H. Barhour. George T
Moody. John R Russel, Charles
Moore, and Dr. H P Brady.

THURSDAY
175HandsomeSilk
Waists

becuced to . • % J
A remarkably low price for this sale only, embracing

Silk \\ ai-t**. Afternoon \\ aists, Street \\ aists and Even-
ing \\ ai-i>. in Messalines Chiltons, Nets and soft l atleta

m e\er\ conceivable color and shade. Every fashionable
idea brought out in the trimming. The price is so low that
the "ale cannot fail to he a remarkable one. WAISTS]
m\t hav e sold it to $750. Thursday at

50. 1 arlv shopping advised for tir*t choice, hirst Moor.

Lingerie Waists £
Values to $3.95

1000 Dainty Tub Dresses
MI SSLS' and WOMEN'S SIZES, in ginghams, percales. P* S\lawns and lingeries; white, solid colors, check** and plaids; tiimmed J m m

with lace, embroidery 1, and self-material. Just the dresses to finish f -Tli#
out the summer. KBStILL I*E $5-°° \LI k, IHI RSDA\ AI .. I

odd Lots of Wash Skirts S J.SQ
$4.50 and $5 values,

during this sale. ....
Stuart linen and rep "kirts in a score of styles in side plaited or plain gored effects;

pearl button trimmed; mam with patch pockets. Ml sizes for women 01 ever> build
\ limited lot IN \ A LUES Ul* T'o $5.00. ottered for rtiursday while tliev la>t. $1.50.

§IEGEL<2
GORJUJI WDOOWMAD A ATATK

IK CONMgCTIOM WITH MTV OT»«"StOWA-

KIIIS Will' Hfrtfl 111 l
i HIM AND ENDS OH III!

m.Jt- ■ • !■■■ -

Chicago Man, in Intoxicated
Condition. Had Sought

Reconciliation
'

*

UNION CITY, Mich.. July Sl.—ln
his r» oiit in the Cnlon hotel at noon
•oday Charles W Hammer, of Chi-
cago allot and U 1 lied his wife, then
tired * bullet lIUO his own brain

| Tl.a couple formerly Jlv©u in Chi-
cago. separating a month ago when
the wile came hete ami was living
with' net brothers, Charles ami Clar-
ence Smith.

Ilarnhic t-iTrlved here last Saturday
and han several interview* with his
wife, seeking to induce her to live
with uvm again. This morning be lu-
vlted her *0 his room where, after a
few words, he fired the shots

Both were about 4T» years old and
had three children, the eldest a Bon
of 17 living in Chicago.

• Hammer hau been Intoxicated ever
since rcniing here last week.

CONTROLLER AGAINST
CHANGE IN FISCAL YEAR

Mid-Season
Sweaters

$3.98

That the present fiscal system ot
the city cannot be improved on by
making the fiscal year conform wltl
the calendar year Is the statement of
Controller Meineman In his annual re-
port. The plan to adjust the city’s
business with the calendar has hern
discussed by city officials Innumerable
times, but the controller states that
It wr uld be a distinct disadvantage for
the city to make the change.

In his report the controller says,
touching on the subject of tne city s

indebtedness:
The net ceneral bonded debt of thr

city on June 3U. 1911. stands at s♦»,-
132.899.KJ as against $0,313,010.05 on
June 30, 1911, the retirement of matur-
ing bonds and the earnings of the
sinking fund having all but over-
come the small Increase In the net
debt. A comparison of the net debt
of Detroit with that of her sister
cities of kindred locaMon and popu-
tlon shows at a glance her unique
position. The average debt of Balti-
more. Buffalo. Cincinnati. Cleveland,
Milwaukee, Newark, Pittsburgh and
San Francisco, with populations of
from 370.000 to 566,000, Is $24,996.-
394,00 aH against our net debt of $6,-
352,899.16."

Kn«luf«clll>i> I'riniina. ’in fus* and
no fenthere. Tn * plain. neat kind ♦'••it
looks right Tlwm Printing Cn., !6
John n «t r»h Main 14M n- *l*s

E COUPON SW.fgg
'.Wit hr a copy.af ■ g

AUGUST 1,

OSTEOPATHS LAY PLAN'S
FOR INSURANCE CO.

] ?*ix osteopaths and six laymen will

<A>nstltute the board of directors of
'the National Assurance Cos, which is
being organized bv the osteopath

t
physicians of the country, if tue rec-
ommendations agieed upon in a com-
mittee meeting in the Pontcharirulu
hotel, Wednesday morning, are up
proved. The company will do noth
an accident and a life insurance bust-

-1 ne-s. and it is said that of s2dO,tkHt
; alrc »d> subscribed about $25.00u bai
come from Detroit people.

[)rs. K. K Smith, of Boston; *i. \V
Huinpu.*, of East Liverpool, O.; \V. I*,

j Dobson, of St. Louis, and J. W Junes.
of Hultimore. furnished the program

t Lor Wednesday morning * session of
[the im tie an Osteopathic assoctomn,

and t\« topics included osteopathic
examin.uion of public school chli-

I then and the relation of osteopa»hy
to fo< i.ii problems

Wednesday afternoon was devote 1
to clinics and a moonlight excursion
on the steamer Columbia was on th«

, program tor Wednesday evening

MESSAGE PENNED BY
MAJOR BUTT IS FOUNT?

I PAWTICKET. R I.’, July 31.—A
me>*age purporting to be the last
word from Maj. Archibald Butt, aide

•to President Taft, was picked up In
a bottle ofT Block Island, today, and
read as follows:

"April K,— Mid-ocean—Help—On a
raft—Titanic sinking —no water or

I food —Major Mutt."
The message was written on a

; wireless blank, bearing the official
imprint of the Titanic.

It is pointed out that it would have
been unusual for the president’s aide
jto have signed hi* name “Major
Butt."

Opinion was strongly divided as to
the possibility of the message being
authentic and an effort will be made

'to have the handwriting identified.
I

"

Brownstown Pioneer Dead.
I Thomas Quick. t»0 years of age, one
of the pioneer settlers of Brownstown
township, died. Tuesday, m the resi
dtnee of his son-inlaw, Charles
Begg* man. Fond City. Just three
months after the death of his wife
Funera' services will he held Friday
afternoon, with Interment in Oakwood
cemetery, Wyandotte.

.
-- . ...

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
Bears tb. /J?. 3TZST

Signature of CUC^UU

HOW TO GET THIS BOOK.
D* Hiring to rendet a great educail onal service to its readers. The DetroitTimes has arranged with Mr. Haakin to handle, WITHOUT PROFIT TO

ITSKI.F the exclusive output of his valuable book for Detroit. Cut the abovecoupon from six consecutive Issues of The Detroit Times- end present them
with 50 cents to tover the bare cost of manufactare. freight and handling
and a uopy will he presented to you without additional coat. Bear In inlnj
that this hook has been most carefully written; that every chapter In It !*

vouched for by an authority; that It Is Illustrated from photographs taken*especially for It; that It Is printed in large clear type on fine hook p*p«r
and hound In heavy < loth In an attractive, durable 'manner. A 92 VALtk
FOR 60e Act quickly If you want x copy.

Save six ronsernttxnr coupons and present them at The Detroit Tlm«a *

Office No U4i U.hn R -St.

Each Book by Mail 15c Extra for Postage,
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